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a. o. oo.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

City Market , Council Gludi. IOKB,

WHOLESALE FLOUR H. . r w w
General Agents for the Celebrated Mills of 11. O. Ku h A Co. , 0'' . , iV r.j[ TV.

Kan as , ami Queen Dec Mill * . Sioux Fall* r. Mour'
Heletcmc , Smith & Orl t"nden , Council ninff , fa. *

EL
WHOLESALE A' t> nsTAirj

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,

J-OTJNOr ,. RLUFF3 , IOW-
A.TlfLE

.

J jJJjMlJlLf ''c E-

Lands
-

a 'fots Bought and Sold ,

x"EY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.
| NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
, COUH l BLUFFS IOW-

A.SI.

.

.
15 Worth Main Street ,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.
Road ) -fitted upper * . In cMI skin and kip. Oak and Hemlock hOU5 , Mid M-

oods appertaining to the hoe tr ilo. Oo disoUl M chcnpanln the Bant.

HEW MILLINERY STORE
FOR STYLIS11 SPUING MILLINERY. PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S' HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Maiu Street.. Council Bluffs la

That never nqulto rrhnplntr , al lire. J. J. Good's Halt Store tt prices never bolero touched by
Any other hair dealer. Also a full line of switches , etc. , at greatly rcJucei ! prlcuf. Also gold ,

liver and colored nets Wavca made from Ivltes' onn lialr. Da ucit fall to tail before piuchislnjfe-
leouhcro. . All Roods warranted ad reprcacntnl. Si 113. J. J GOOD ,

29 Main street , Council Ulufls , lona.

BATHIH& HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,

Cor , Broadway and Unioii Sts ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , Medicated , V per , Elcc'rlc, I'lunge

Doucb , Shower , Hot and Cold Baths Com
petcnt ale and It rualo . ur-es and attendant )

always on hand , aud ho ben otra e and atton-
tlon given pitrjni. bpi>; ial utt nt.oiiKueii to-
batnlng chlUlnin. estimation ami patronage

BoHclteJDR.
. A. H STUDLKY & Co. ,

106 Lppor Broadway.-
Dr.

.

. Btud'cy : Tnatuient of chronic diseases
made a BpicUlty-

.fl

.

A Ttm lilTl fl REMOVED without the
11 fl I II H N drawing of blood or use of
U till U J-ilUU ln.llo. Cures luii ? diseases ,

AND OTHh'H FitsScrofula , Lhor Coin-

nan nn I'1"1"1' "ropsy , Hhcuui-
aT

-

U tl9m. ' > er anil iloreur-III U II U ial gore ,
( Kryslpclas , Salt

Rheum , Scald Ho id , G ta rh , woik , InlliuneJ
and granulated Eyes , crotulous Ulcurn and F-
uualolsi

-
! so of all kinds. Al-fO Kidney nnd-

Vencrlal disiasc8. Iloinorrholda or tiles cured
money refunded.-

AH
.

diseases treated upon the principle o{ veget-
able reform , without the C80 of mercurial pois-
ons

¬

or the knlfo.
Electro Vapor or Jl-dlcated Baths , furnished

(who doniro them.
Hernia or Rupture radically cured by the use
the Elastic bolt Truce and 1'laster , wtilch hiu
superior In the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE-

CALL OS OK ADDRESS

Drs , E , Bice and F , 0 , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , In.

LIVERY ,

Feed and Sale Stables ,

18 North First Street ,
Bouquet's old stond. Council U tifti , Iowa-

.WIM.AKD
.

SMITH. I'r-

op.W.D.STILLMAN
.

,

Practitioner of II mcopathy , con ultl-

nxPhysicianandSurgeon ,

Office and rcidilonciC16 Willow avenue , Coun-
cl

-
Uliiffa ,

Iowa.W.

. E. SIN TON ,

DENTIST.
14 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.

Extracting and filling a hpecUlty. Flrel-clang
work yuarantoeJ-

.DB.

.

. A. P, HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN A D SURGEON.O-

tTke

.

, No. 14 Pearl Rtrout. Hoiu * . 0 a. m , to
2. , and 2 p. in. , to 6 p , m. Hiuldcncc , 1M-

Bancroft htrect. Telephonic connection with
Central oHlca-

.F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , M. D , ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.-

Oflico

.

No. 0 , EyoroU Block , Broad-
way

¬

, over A. Louiu'a lleatau-

nuit.lerckntsEestaurant

.

J. A. ROSS , Proprietor.
Corner Broadway nnd Fourth Streets.-

Qood

.

accommodations , good fare and couf-
i oua treatnieot-

.S.

.

E.-

33BC

. .

I
Office over Barlnga bank-

.COUNCIL.

.

. BLUFFS ., - - Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.-
W.

.
. 0. Jaince , In connection with hla law and

collection business buya tnd eella real estate.

Persona wishing to buy cr cell city property call
at hlj office , our Ilushnell'a book store , Pearl
Itreet.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.
Justice of the Peace and

Notary Public.-

4l6Broadway
.

, Council Bluffs.d-

riwo
.

>nd

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed to Order.

Waves Mndo From Your Own Hair ,

TOILET ARTICLES ,

All G-oods Warranted as
Represented , and Price
Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -

MRS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Eloctropathlc Institution , Fblla-
dclphia , Penu .

Dice GUP , Broadway & Slenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases and rwlnfnl dlf-
flcultlea

-
peculiar to tunmlca a spedilly._

J. G. TIPTON ,

Attorneys Counsellor ,

Office over First National Dank , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa. Will practice ID the btato and federal
eourlg

_
FRESH FISH !

Game and Poultry ,
Can alwajc be found a B. DANEHY' ",

130 Upper Broadw-
.iyJNO.JA FEAINEY ,

Justice of the Peace ,

314 DROADWAY ,

Gounoil Bluffs. - - Iowa.-

W.

.

. B. MAYES ,

Loans aMEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of PottawatUmlo-
county. . OHIco corntr of Ilroadwiy and ilaln
direct * , Council Illulid , Io a.__
JOHN STEINER , M. D. ,

( Dcutschcr Ant , )

ROOM 5, EVERETT'S BLOCK ,

Council Blufla.-

tAretaes

.

of women and children a tpau'alty.-

P

."
, J ,

FKKK DiHrKNSAity KVKUV SATUHDAY.-

OQlceln

.

Kvcrctt'e block , Pearl trcct. licul-

Jence 023 Fourth Direct. Olllco hours from 9 to
2 a. m. , 2 to 4 and 7 08 p. in , Council I luOj

. C. GLftBKTP-

BACT CAL DENTIST.
Pearl opposite the postofUca One of-

IhooldoitrtaiUtloneru In Council Uluda. Balls

faction (ruaranteed In all cases

DR. F , P. BELLINGER,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON ,
WITH IR , CHARLES DKCTKKN.-

Ottlce

.

over dru ; store , 414 Uroajway , Council
tludj , lo a. Al cllti-eD of the cyo and car
jciUxl under the inont approved method and all
:un (ruaran-

teedTTORNEYIJAT1AW ,

Will practice In all ! Et > t and United fitatc *
ourta. Bpoiki German Lftngutga ,

CONKLINQ.-

Is

.

lie Roftlly Out of Politics ?

Correspondence Pli UilelphU l'rc i-

.NKW

.

YOKK , July 15. "Is M-

Oonkling really out of politics ? " I sni
the other dixy to a miuiwho follow
the cxSonntor's motions with the dc-

yotinn of n apnnio ) , nnd who Inugh
when the gront man smiles nnd weep
when ho looks pensive. "Is ho ronll ;

intent on nothing hut the accumuln-
tion of ft forlmiu in the practice of hi-

"Ho is too great a man for partisui
politics , " was the roply-

."O
.

, come , now 1" caid I-

."Ho
.

has absolutely , unconditional-
ly , and unqualifiedly consecrated hi
future to thu duties devolving on hiti-

as the head of a family. Ho hna m

thought of ollico. Ho is ondoavorini
with nil his ability to build up a gron
law practice Ho will succuod. N
young laKyor in Now York , with i

last year's diplomn , works Imrdor eve
hia books than Koscoo Conklinij , or i

more willing to lenrn from tuiybod ;

who Imr anything to tench , llu ha-

onrned in the year batweon $112,001

and $15,000 , and is as proud of thu
not total ns if it were a million. Ii-

li vo ycnrd ho will bo making as muni-

as any lawyer at the Now York Uur. '

"Do you suppose , " continued Mr
Conkling's ndmiror , "that if ho hu:
the intentions ignorantly ascribed ti

him in regard to tno anti-monopolj
movement ho would bo at this mo-

ment taking retainers nnd fees Urn

tnako him the servant of the corpora-
tions , nnd rungo him ngainst the In-

terest of certain of the luboriiif
classes No , nir ; hia head Is too wu-
latockcd with brains. It ia right ant
proper enough for him to do as n law-

yer , but it would bo criminal folly it-

a politician. "
"What did the ocpnomlcalgovorn-

ment pasango in hia Utica speed
mean ? "

"I'll tell you just what it meant ,

It was a brotherly lift to Fred Conk'
ling , and nothing more. Fred wants
to bo governor pretty badly. Ho hm-

nn idea that ono thing can bi
achieved , provided ho can effect tin
necessary combination between tin
regular doinocrnU , with whom ho al-

ready stands well , the Thurbur people
with whom hu is just now very thick
and John Kelly nnd Tammany lull
There have boon semo asperities in tin
past between Fred and 11 acoo , win
ia the younger and the succussfu
brother , but that ia nil over with now
The ex-sonntor enters heartily into hi
brother's ambition , gives him tin
benefit , of his advice , and would b
sincerely glad to BOO hitnauccood. Oai-
of Fred Conkling'a pet theories is tha
the stuto and country can bo swept bj
the party that will niako economic ; *

iippropriations the leading issue. Hi
might make several speeches on tin
subject without attracting much at-
teniioii. . Whut his brother did fo
him was tc focus the idea in ono o-

hia unrivaled sentences , and sot tin
whole country talking about it. 'W
have moro need of the bruko than o
steam just now' What phrase coult-
bo neater ? "

I repeated thin to another old-timi
follower of Mr. Conkling , a pohticim
with perhaps leas heart and possibly
moro head than the ono just quoted
Ho laughed immoderately , at nothin ;

moro immoderately thanattheaccoun-
of the ox-Bonator's solicitude for th
advancement of his brother ,

"That ia too funny , " said ho-

."Why
.

should it strike you m
funny ? "

"Because it is funny. Did yoi
see the last epithet invented by Itos-
coc ? The Tribune says that ho nov
speaks of Arthur as the Prize Ox o
the white house. That is lilcoli-
enough. . People may arrange fishinj
parties to bring them together, am
they may lish in company until tin
last gudgeon is hooked , nnd Arthui
will still bo a Prize Ox in Oonkling'io-
ycu. . And yet the president mighl
have retained Mr. Conkling's esteem. '

"How BO ? "
"By tumbling Judge Robortso-

ihcadovorhools out of the CUBtout
house on or about Oct. 1 , 1881. "

"But what has this got to do will
Col. Fred Conkling ? "

"Nothing in the world except thai
if Roacoo had occasion to allude t<

Fred as a politician ho would not call
him a Prize Ox. ETo might , however ,

refer to the other quadruped men-
tioned in the Tenth Commandment. "

"Is OonkUniT out of politic * ? "
" , till ho gota n chance to got ii

again. "
"Why do you think ho wants to

get back ?"
"Because ho Is too vain a man to

live in the shadow of the courthouse.-
Ho

.
cares really little for monoy. IJo

cares little for power , except ns hu-

HO s in it the magnified reduction of-

hia own personality. Ho is a perfect
miser of ovcrthing that aggrandizes
his own importance in his own viow.
What is the use of hunting through
all the relinompnls of psychology for
a key to Conkling'a acts when it hanga-
in full uight , aa plain as the curls on
his forehead ? '

"Who will bo the republican candi-
ilato

-

for governor of Now lork ?"
"Cornell , " said ho , suddenly becom-

ing
¬

laconic ,

'What will Arthur do?"
"IIo will huvo to catch on , or bo-

lefr. . "
"Could Cornell bo elected ? "
"Yoj. "
"How about the 50,000 and odd re-

publican votes in the mutual uid and
benevolent organizations ? The socio-
ioa

-
; arc still mighty mad about Cor-
nell's

¬

veto last year. "
"Threats are all well enough before

jonvontion. Did you ever know pol-
tics to bo carried into the led oroom-
n a caaolika| this , when it actually
same to the scratch ? "

' How potent a factor is the Preai-
lent in the present mtuation ? "

"Arthur has lean influence in Now
fork politics than dnrflold had thir-
eon months ago. "

"And , to como back to Conkling-
ind the anti-monopolists ? "

"Thurbor , and Armstrong , and the
OBt of these fellow u are coquetting
vith Rotcoo , but ho kcopa them at a
lislancc. Ho will lot them como near-
ir

-
by-and-by , if they turn out well. "

"Thurber has blossomed rather and-
lonly.

-

. Will ho fully bloom aa a poll-
lolan

-
? "

"I'hurber's oleomargarine in aa irood-
a any oleomargarine can bo. Did you
vor try his 30-cent breakfast colleo?"
"How about Tammany Hall in Una-

nti monopoly businessr-
"John Kelly will go into any or-

ingomcnt
-

that promises hia uh ro. "

"And the Utica speech J What doe
Conkling mean by his declaration i

favor of frugal appropriations , and tli
brakes instead of moro stcnni ! "

My Republican friend looked at m
quizzically , nnd reached for his hni-

"Did you over hear of tto Sonatrj
lifting his finger , " ho asked , "forosot-
omy nnd frugality in the approptir-
tions when ho was in Congrees ? '

ly AolcnowiottRoil.D-
E.NVKU

.

, Col. , Juno 0 , 1881.-

II.
.

. U WAiuiF.li * Co. : Shs-
have been troubled with kidney e-nn
plaint lor four years. I nm now
well man , thanka to your Safe Kid-
ney and Liver

Cure.F.
. B. SKMI-I.K ,

julylfdlw Olork American House ,

Hovonlod by n Dromn.-
lcn

.

r TrIUmc.

The body of the young mtn namoi
Cicero Dixon , son of n guard at th
prison , who foil into the Arkansai
river below the Grand Canyon an.
was drowned about n week ngon
found to-day in the river opposite thi-
city. . Inst night a Mexican name
Jose Sancho dreamed ho saw the boil'-
in certain place in the river , ll'
started out to find it , nnd on his ;

was accosted by the city marshal , wlii
naked him if ho was not going to work
Thu Mexican told the dream ho had
nnd said ho was going to find thu body
The nmrahal tried to laugh him out o-

it , but the Mexicin wont hia way , am-

in a short tlino returned na palo as i

ghoat , nnd said hu had found the bed ;

in the place ho paw it in his olocp
The circumstance is well nutheiiticatei-
nnd is fully credited hero.

Found nt I-nst-
What every niio Hhotild h ve , anil novoi-

ho without , IH THOMAS' Ei.Kormo On , . I-
is thor tuli anil a.ifo In ita cITectf , iinxluc-
ing the most won.'rons' cnnw uf rlicmu-
atiin , iicnrnlglft , Inirup , hriiimB , nut
wounds of every kind. julyirdlw-

Tlio Styles m Jowolrr.
New York Sun-

."There
.

ia a run upon classic style
in jewelry"a fashionable jeweler said
"t-Hpocialiy in cnr'rings. " "Whut n

the most popular. " "A largo goldei
hoop , mndo of perfectly plain yollov
Hold , They nro oxponaivo because
they need to bo dt-flly carved. Ai
intricate design is most used , The un-

tiquo patterns prinail , as the fnahioi-
dumands a reproduction of the utyki-
of the days of Cleopatra Butmodon
ladies are nut at all content with chus'i-
simuhcity , nnd the loops mu.it b-

thuavily studded with jewels lor thos-
whw mean to promenade the piazztsn-
Sar.itoga. . Tlioao loops have alwny
bt'on worn by gypsy women. Wi
would not confesa that in getting u |

the fashion , and BO wo called thoti
Egyptian , Pompoiinn , Assyrian , In-
dian or Roman jowelry. "

"I obaorvo you have the sunflowo-
jowblry. . "

"Yes , nnd wo nro indebted to Osca
Wilde for making it popular. Th
use of the topaz with Cno frosted goli
seems to give us a good sunflower
whilean amethyst docs duty for i

pansy , and pearls nnd topazes can bi
worked up lor the daisy. The vor
white shade that silver can now b-

nmdo to take is useful in mnkiiij
flowers into jowolry. There is m
now way of setting diamonds , oxcop
in fljwors. The single stones of valm
are very simply mounted , silver boiti |

the best setting , and nro worn close ti-

the "oar.
"J'lioro ia now an odd fancy abou-

enrrinps. . Two of n kind are no Ion
ger scrupulously hold to bo a pair , bu
odd stones are worn as a pair. Yoi
will ceo a pink pearl on ono car and i

black ono on the other, or you will soi-

a diamond ono on ono car and u cleu
white pearl on the other. A Turkisl-
grandco who was in this country semi
years aye commented on the povort ]

of design in the earrings of Amerioir-
women. . Ho said that the earrings
as a feature of personal decora-
tion , did not aoom to bo ap
predated ; that the odalitqucs it
the huroms wore the most bountiful
ear-rings of any women in the world
and that , what was bettor , they de-
signed them , there being no rnoro ox-

quioito taste in jewelry than that ol
the aultann , I know of no fortune,1-
in odd earrings in Now York , and , il
the fashion of Cleopatra's dajs is

adopted , it is not likely that her ex-

travagance in jewelry will bo imitntod ,

for the pair ol earrings she wore be-

fore Antony io said to have cost ovoi
half n million dollars. "

A Kanovutiitg Hotuody
In'lo bu f.mud in liunnouK BLOOD liirT-

KUH.
-

. An nn uiiticidte for nick liu-id.ii.lic ,
fumalo wuaknesB. billou nnjn , indlgurttMii ,

conatipa'.lou , and other dijcaso.i of n Kin-

dred nntuio , theao hlttcrx lire inviiliialile-
.1'rice

.

81. julyirdlw-

CavoJry Group for tlio Lincoln Menu ¬

ment.-
8rrInlc'dMaiij

.
) ( ( ) Hi publican ,

The final group intended for the
National Lincoln monument ut O.il-
rJlidge cutnotury in Springfield , III. , is
nearly finished ut the Ainoscompuny'H-
sUluary department und will bu ready
for shipment about August 1, The
figures comprising the group nro-
horolc in aizu arid uro quito impomng
in appearance. Tfionceno roproscntud-
is suppobod to have occurred on ono
if the battlo-lielda of tlio lute war ; u
moll has exploded in front of u cav-
ilryman'a

-

horeo nnd the wounded
rider has fallen to the ground in n
lying condition ; one arm is raised
ibovo his head and ho still gnupu the
jridlo rein of hm plunuing Bleed ,
vhilolim head is supported by a com-
ade

-
, the orderly sergeant cf-

ho iiompany. 'J'lio latter elands
n trout of the fallen man
vith drawn sword determined
o defend him against the advancii g
bo. Tlio horse , thoroughly fright-
tried , has roared on his hind logs , and
vith distended nostrilo and flowing
nano is about to gallop off. TJio p'jai-
ion of the figurt-B , the oxprosaion of-

.gony , dctnrminuiion and terror de-

noted
-

on the faces are all true to life ,

)n the giound , Bt-attered about , are
ho bugle , hat and carbine of the
lying Boldier , Thia group is ubont-
on and one-half feet high uinl v.uighs-
i,500 pounds. It haa required about
mo year to do the work. The monu-
nuut

-

ocupiua u commanding position
n the cemetery , otunding ninoty-oit'lit
net in liei'' ht from the baeo. It coat
5130,550 , nnd each group 81U.700 ,
iiaking the entire coat of the ;
!200C50. Larhin Q. Mead waa the
eaigner , and the statuary woik has
icon done under the supervision of-

lolzar H , Mosman , tlio Amos coin-
any's

-

foreman ,

A 11MK AT A WEDDING.-

By

.

Derrick Dodd ,

SMI 1fftncfac. ) 1ost.
They had n terrible time at n wed-

ding up nt PotMumit. It sivins tha
the ceromnny was n very grand alF.ur-
indeed. . There wore eight bride *

maids and tlio church was crowded
lint when tiny got to the prope
place in the ceremony , nnd tli-

uroom began feeling around for tin
ring , ho discovered that the mngi-
icirc'et' Inul slipped through n hole u
his pocket and worked down into hit
boot. Hn commun c.itcd the terrihli
fact in n whUpor to the bride , win
turned deadly palo nnd win enl ;

kept from fainting by the rill c-

tion that they would invvttuhlj
cut the strings of her situ
corsage in case she did. " hy don'
you produce the rinpt" whispurod tin
bride's big brother , lumr.n-ly , ant
feclint; for hia pistol , under the im-

prvssion that the iniBorablo man win
about to back out. ' ' 1 can't ; it's n-

my bout , " explained thu groom undo
his breath , and ho put ono foot on tin
chancel rail , pulled up his trousers lei
nnd began making np.utinodic jaba foi
the ring with his forefinger. Tin
minister motioned to the organist U-

sijtlei'Zu in n few notes to fill lip tin
tune , while a rumor rapidly mint
through the congregation to the ill'.ct-
th.U n telegram had just arrived prov-
ing that the groom hud four wives
living in the east nlroady. " 1 I can'l
reach it , " groaned thu half-married
man in agony. "It won't como. "

"Sit down and tnko your boot HI',
you fool ! " hissed the brido'n
mother , while the bride her-
self moaned piteously nnd wrunp
her powdered hands. There w.is noth-
ing left , so the sulleror snt down tin
floor nnd began to wrestle with hit
boot , which waa naturally now nnt-

ltluht , while n fresh rumor got undei
way to the ellect that the groom wn

beastly tight , and insisted on pariuu
his corns. As the bi> ot tinilly came
olT its crushed wearer endeavored ,

unsuccessfully , to halo n tratlo dollai-
holn in the heel of hia slocking ; no-

ticing which the parson , who wan n

sky contractor , said , grimly : "You
see m to bo getting married just in
time , my young friend ! " And tin
ceremony proceeded with the party ol

the first part standing on ono log , try-
ing

¬

to hide well ventilated fool nndci
the tail of bin coat , nnd appropriate !)
muttering "D.irn it ! " nt short inter
vals.

About n YOUUR Woman-
.It

.

wan in the concert room. Tin1-

Thu asacmhlcd ladies and genllemt'i
were uwniiing the bogi ning of tht-

entertainment. . Proaonlly n verj
pretty young woman entered the hall
walked down the main nialo , nnd tooV

her sent near the front row-
."By

.

George ? " exclaimed n younij
man ; "that's n mighty pretty girl ! "

"Perfect masher , " said hia friend
sontentiouoly-

."Did
.

you sco how she looked al-

me ! " naked the first ,

"At you ! " replied his opigranintit-
friend. . ' 'Didn't I eitch her eye throi
times ? "

"A pretty dross pattern , " obsorvot-
a lady.

' Bnt did you notlco how awfully i

hung ? " asked a second fair critic-
."Blue

.

and green !" sneered a third
"splendid taato !"

"She's got nice hair , " romarkci-
Mr.. A-

."Wonder
.

how much of it is ho
own , " roupuudod his wife-

."That
.

dress must have coat as mucl-

us $4 a yard ," was the comment of i

young lady in the next seat-
.'For

.

my part I don't BOO what folki
want to rig out so at a concert , " nuic

the young lady's mother ; "nobodj
would do it that was anybody. "

"Why , ma , " replied the daughter
"I think she's just splendid. I wis-
lI had a dress juat like it. "

"Stio'a got a homely nose , " re-

marked
-

a lady with a nasal nppotidugt-
nko a chooBoknift ) . "I always notice
nones , you know. "

"Altogether too tall , " wns the ro-

mnik of Mrs. B , a perfect dump of (

woman , by the way-
."A

.

beautiful complexion , " remark-
ed

-

Mr. C ; "clear rod and white. "
"Humph ! That's oany onough"saiJ-

Mrs. . C. , exchanging with her femati
friend a pitying smile at her lord ant
master's simplicity ,

"I wonder how old she is , " said t
lady ucress the nislo-

."Not
.

a day under 25 , " was the re-
ply from her interlocutor-

."Twontyvo
.

! " waa the contemptu-
ous

¬

coimn nt of the other , ' 'rfhc
will never see 'JO again. Who wouldn't
look young with all Ihat rigginc on ?"

It ii juwt possible that the npoakor
thought that she herself would look
young wi h " that rigging" on ; but it
did not aeem possible to an unpreju-
diced

¬

observer-
."She's

.

n brazen-I.iccd thing , any-
way

¬

, " said n woman in the back suut-
a"I'mncing way down front , junt to
show her finery ! "

"Did you BOO that hat ? " nuked n-

oung> ludy, decked out in llaunly
ho id-year1 "All the colors of the
rainbow. "

"Who is she , I wonder ?" asked an-
inquiailivo lady.

"1 don't know , " was the reply ; "no-
jody in particular, I guuaa. Kliu'fl not
) iio of our not , "

At this juncture the music began ,
uid what other commentaries wore
>ussed upon the young woman wuro-
ust in the jangling of swuul Bounds-

.Jiul
.

wasn't it kind in lior to give so-

nnny good people something to talk
.bout ? "

I'roldent , Vlco l'ri'l-
W , H. Dmaiiai , Sec. and Trout.

THE NEBRASKA

FACTUEia CO

Lincoln , Neb.-
MANUFACTURERS

.
OF-

Jorn Pluniorf , Hrrrows.Hiirm liollora-
Hullfy Hfiy ltdliorfJuoitot KiovutluK
WiiiUrnillu , &o-
V u art) prop rud to d j Joli work and ml-

urliij; ( oruthor |UIM.-
Aua

.
iMUllurur *

JNKUUAUKA MANtirAirruillNa CO-
Ltnujln , Nil ) .

Amenta lo the I.lr '11rcn ml

Written l-y h-
li only lllj uuthorlzod liy her , tncl wlilcli will
bt hu u "Illooil cud Thunder" elory , uuth ts his
icuxnj v.lll uo iiutilljhed , but truv Mlo hy
10 only n ruon who In In powca-Ion ol the facie
a (al .hfuUnd duifjtcd wllo. Tiutli U more

lU'rcuting than llctlon. Attain ahould apply
r territory utorne. Sand 76 ct . for U m-
la

-
Dook. jr. n , Chomboro & Co.,
tne. oil-&w.o jJt Xiouii , Mo.

To the Consumers of Carriaes &

I have a cocuphts stock of all the Latest Styles
of O.rriiges , Phastort&fcini Opea and Top Bagges: ,

Consisting of
TAG Jelobratod Braw ter 3idj Bar ,

The Hamlin Side Bar ,

Tlie Whitney Side Ba- , and
The Mullhilland Spring.

The Dexter Queen Buggy and t'haeton Aln the
Old Hel able tllip ic dpriag Busies and Phaetons ,

They are til male o ths beat ma erials , aid un-
der

¬

my own supervision.-
I

.

should bo pleased to have thosa desirous of pur-
clusing

-

to oal and examine tny stoci. I will guar-
antea

-

satisfaction and warrant all work ,

H. F. HATTENHAUER ,

Corner Broadway and Seventh Streets ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA._
CO. ,

( Successors to J. W , Ro defer )

WHOLESALE AND 11ETAIL DEALERS IN-

LACEA , LEHIGH BLOS8BUBB

AND ALL

fiL.3C.SO-

CONNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.-

Offloe

.

No. 34 Ponrl Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Street and
EUwint.h Av nn' , Oounnil Bluff *

P. T. MAYiNE. 0. E. MAYN-

E.COUNC1

.

BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

FEED

The Very Boat of Brooms Constantly on Hand. The Hlghenfr

Market Price Paid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

Parties Wishing to Sell Broom Corn Will Please
Send

Sample.&c

OCX ,

Irs. J. E , letcalie and Iiss Belle Lewis
Are now dcatluir In all Idcilsof fancy Roods , mich u > I.nccn , Embroideries. Ladles' Undcrwca-

of alliUeirlptlons , Also llaiidlerihlclo , both In ullli and llnon. hone of nil Hindu , thread , uiua-
nuedlcti , ilu. U'o liopu the laulcu will call and Bee our Block of eoods at 6M IJroadway before tro
I'll- i

M E T 0 A L F BROS. ,-WIIOLKBAIiH DKALKUS IN-
Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.

CHICAGO PHIOE8 DUPLICATED ,

RUDD'S LAUNDRY.-

On

.

Avoime B , No , 1902C-

lQthri EuthcioJ up and delivered promptly.

Beat of Fatififaotion Guaranteed.I-

.oat

.

Cloth s inado good ,

NO BETTER LAUNDRY WEST
OF CHICAGO-

.jr.

.

. or.

STEAM LAUNDRY.

723 W. Broadway.

LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors ,

Till j laun-liy his Just liucn opined for tiuil.-
nosn

.

, and wo are nw prepared to do laindrr-
v ork of all klinl * and KU trantve satUliiitlon A-

epvcltlty ma'lo' of line work , uiuli on collirb ,
ulN , line > lilrt , itu. Wu ant evcobojy to

( 'Hoiidii trial ,

LARSON & ANDERSON.-

J

.

II UIISIU.VUHO.SK. . l HIIUOAUT. A , W UrilHKT-
.ITjuliluiit.

.
. Vloj-rrcut. C'auhicr.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Ululfn.-

Orcanlcd
.

under thu lawn ol thu Btato of Iowa.-

I'nlil
.

up rjiiiltttl . . . . . , . , , , , , g 76 eco
Aut torlitu'11'-1'

I nt i rust paid on tlma depots. Dratlu I iiil-
on tliu prlncipM cltlej of the United butts aua
huropo. Fjwilal iitt-ntlou jslyim to collo.llon-
itnu uorrusjjuduiico with prompt returns ,

DIHKtTOIlS.

iuDmEdllJnJwn' K L8lluS ' 'i J. T. Hurt ,
. W. , J W. Itodlcr , I. A. Ml'ler ,

A , W. Street ,

STARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,
AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

TAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMININB AND GMINING ,

Shop Corner B roadway nnd Scott St

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN

Confectionery , FruitsNuts
Cigars and Tobacco. Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in-

Season. .

12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Bluffd.

Olio of the boat mcond-clisa Hotels In the
Weat IK th-

eBEOADWAY HOTEL ,
A. K IlIiaWN , I'ro | rl tor ,

Kos. 631 and tSU lroid ay , ( ouucll Jllufli, low * .
Taulo supplied ulth tbu best the market af-

fo.d
-

* . U .od rootuj and flrat-claui bodu. 1'eriu-
gurjtca oii bla.

UNION AVENUE HOTEL.
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. C. Gerspacher & Son.K-

1I1ST
.

CLASS il'OTKb AT UKA80NAIILK-
CUIUK4. . TIIAN8IKNT8 ACCOM MOD ATKI >.

IIOTKL FOH HALK. GOOD UEAHONd foildHLLINQ.


